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-Thank you for your letteraf 2a June 2004. oonceming: Norfh..Southrail ~t 

I have noted your concerns, and -my offltials have been 10 toudi wtth Arriva -Train~ Wales about 

the matters y<>u have raised. -

Taking your points in turn, this-IS the company's response: 

Rolling Stock 

Arriva's fleet dates from 1986 to 1992.oonsidered Within theindusbyto 00· modem in an ag8 

when trains areponstructed tolast30 years and more. The majority of the class 158 fleet that 

,operates on the North-Soutn route has bean nffurb~hed.withnew seating. tab~$ and toilets in 

~he last three years. t am -advised th~t Arriva's cuStomer satiSfaooonsurveys overall 

demonstrate that theif customers are contellt With the standam of comfol1and cleanliness af 

trains. - . 

-No new rolling stock has been provided under the ~rmsofthe·franchiSe ~greement with the 

Strategic Rail Authority. H~r, from DeCember 2605.the-aass115 trains that currently 

operateatong the NorthWalEis coasttc) Manchester, wfU also operate to C~rdiff and WesfWafes. 

These wereoullt b~e.en 1999and2QOland will provide Amva wtththeopportunity afoperatiog 

trains with three carriages on the North-South route, They afso have slightly, morecapacityti'Yan 

tIle clasS 15,8 train, therefore passen~wm benefit. -. '-

MalfunctioningCariiageand ,Lavatf>ryDQ<>rs 

Arrive are addre~rng this problem,andlheir maintenance engineers have introdueeq, El 

; .pfogrammeof preventatlvema;in~nanceWhich sh~k:Hlelp reduce mstancesoffaiiure whUstin 

s~rvice. 
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MalfUnctioning Air-Conditioning 

During June, and in particular during fheperiods ofex:eeptionalfy warmweather,Artlva'sffeet 
experienced technical difficulties·Witb ~ating~iators.~,have·nGWirlentified whet'& 
tecnnicaJimprovements can bemadelandearfy· indications confirm .thlt, supported by Cl robust 
monitoring regime, reliability in this:ar~caribe sU$iaJned. . . 

fknow that Arova is committed to raistn~ re1iabntty standards of !tsservicesduringthercourse; of 
the fifteen year franchise,and·. shaU keep these pem· in mind during my futum discussions with 
the operators in due cOUf$ft 

Yours. 


